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*ROOMS AND BOARD..

Uzeellent Boardi and Roomn may Ibo ab-
lt&ed lu a good and central loeailty and at
76%8ODable rates. Apply corner S tre Dame
Street west and Daffnar Mtreets. nv2l

MCPIIIL.LIpSI& WILKES;
Ikwyiate,.m, Attoeysev, oliciters, dve.

Margrave Bloc«, 396 Main at,
LQ. MPHILIPB.A. IL WILKES

DR. DUFRESNE.
pbysilan, surgeon und Obstelrician,

COR. MAix ANDl MARKET BTS.
Opposite City Rail. WlunlPez, Man.

BECK & MCPHILLIPS

tSBuccessors to Royal &5 Prud'homme)
Harvistevs. Attorney@, &e.

SOltei0tOrs for Le Credit Foncier Franco
Canadien.

OFFICER NEXT 13ANX 0F MON2'REAL.

McPHILLIPS BROS..
*.eaumiwenLand OU.veyersUndmuicivil

Eemîneer«.
lÉ cPhillips, Frank MoPhlllips and B. C.

MePhillipe.
BOOM 10 BuGGs BLOCK. WiNNiqPEG.

:EDWARD KELLY,

STUXAR ID ROT ,WATEB HEATII<G,
IPLUMBING A.5D ABTrilG.

es Portage; vne~;wuaog

* plans, speclflcatos snd Estimates lur.
Unhed on applcation. P. 0. Box 41.

M. CONWAY-I

G8îeaI edieeerand Valuator
Igeeams(Cor Ifala d& Portage Ave.

5 tiesof ai urniture, Hornes' Izuplemeuts
e-.very Friday ai p .. Coutry Sales o!1 'aMiu Stck, 5. promptly attended ta. Cash

dvaucedon cansîgnmentso0fgooda.Ternme
liberai and ail %usiness strictly confidentia,

~Iiocyx .ý COINOLLy.
mg ( la la S.

b*vejreaumed business with a large
:.ana Qhoice utock of_

NEATS, GAIE, .POULTRY,
-r -

$49 KMIN 8'*Ve.P, wINhIPEg,-

OPP. POTTER nour.

WA cnt! respectfuliy saollcited and sais
~Ciuguarsnteed.

MUNSON & ALLAN,

OfAe<, Mlntyre Blàck, Main Street, Wintil.
~~ ~peq, M*nit.oba. .. ALA

P. MARIAGGI. Chef! de Cuisine.

À LA CAE2

.316 main lStreet, -- Winnipeg.'

PI ERPROM 12 T0 2, 38 CENTS.~

4WCATsUISGa FOR PRIVATE PARTI E.- 8
MÂROTTA £ MAIIIOGQI, ptepe..

?. LOUTIER-
be 15 ti> announce to the public that ho has

b6ught out the business formnerli car-
led an b7 Cloutier & L'Heureux

and l prepared to oeil

CHIEAPER THAN EVER
-AT-

252 Main Street

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA, SATU RDAY, MAY 1.5, 886.

THE 3'R FAX OP LIPE.

Presh flowers are growing
Bt life'8 flrst flowing.
lvihoe waves are growing

In the llght of truth;
And lOY i. tealing
O,er every feling,
While hope keeps peaiingr rom the tower of youtâh.
Prom nature's treasuro
We snatch the measur,
Of Sparkling pleasure,

Whlch we Maiy drain;
And deein that neyer
Fond ties can scTer.
But ah1eldus ever

From grief and pain.

As ages advac ces
The sulight dauces
With flckfler glanes

tJn the stream Of life;
And mist o! warning
That seemed adoni ng9
The brow of mornin g.

Grew clouds of atruf e.
LastOroZapýeng.

nradsonls cheering
With dreamas endearing

Of the days of YOre.
Our spirit pillows
On memnory's bilhows
'Neath pensive wiilo w,

Forevermore!

T11E POOR GENTLEMAN

S CFIAPTER XI.

A profound silence ioiloWed thiS COni.
plairaing authurat. sand the peasasut
womsu, wth lier head benito tahei
grouud. ayrnpsthized with him truly,
tiil after a few moments. aho attompted
ta console the sufforer iu ber simple

,Ohb" air, 1 uuderatand only too wl
h0w màch you endure. And yet why dos
pair. Who knowa but we rnay receive
sorne newa of aur dear young lady wheu
we least expect it. God is good: b. will
hear aur prayers, sud aur joy for ber
returu. wil make us forget al aUr grief.

-Oh that your propbocy miglit be re.
alized, my good wamau. But, movon
untontha bave alresdy gone ince the>'
departed. During tbres of thoem a hun.
ded pems have ,been emplaved lu
seeklug the wanderera. They have been
sought for lu every direction, sud flot
the algteat intelligence bas been ob.
tained,not a trace, not the lesat igu
that thoy are even alite. My reason tolas
me flot ta despair: but my beant niagul;
fies my ils sud cries sloud tha. I have
lait her?-last ber foreveri'

Ho i-as Ébout quittiug the gardon,
wbeu a noise attracted hlm attention as
ho poiuted taward the. road leading ta
the. chateau.

'Listen? Don't you bhear samethin g?'
criedhb..

ýIt la the gallop of a bora.,' answered
Boast without compreneuding twhy the
noise so piuch startled ber rnaster-

'Po fool?' said the youug man ta
himsoîf; !ýwby arn 1 a0 szartled by the.
passiug of s borsoman I'

'But see? see? ho la cowlng inta the.
avenue?' cried Boss, wlth iucreasiug lu-
toreat. 'Oh. God, I arn sure it lsa : mes-.
songer with newa. Heston grant it rnay
ho goodl'

As ah. raid ths the. rider pasaed
tbrougb the. gate st full galop, sud,
drawing rein at the. door tbey had junet
reachod, took s letter froni bis pocket

sdhsnded it ta the. master .of Gina .1.
bof;_

-1 corne,' Baad ho, 'from your notary,
wbo ërdored me ta doliver yon this let-

ton without a mouient'a delay,'
Gustave broke the. seal witb a tremb

ling hand, wile Besa, smiling wtii hope
tollowed ail ber muster,a mateenfts
witb stsrng eyea.

As ho iead the'firat linos the aniu
yautb grew pale; but as ho wont on, a9
tremoi, rau through ail bis limbs, tili
witb a bystetica: Iaugh snd clasped
bauds b. exclaimed,.

. Thanksi thanka. Oh God. she la resto.
red ta me,'

Oh, gir. ir,' cried Beas. 1 la it good
news.2

'Yes; yes. relie. with me. Lenora
lites. -1 know wbere ch. la.'1 ana w ered
Gustave. haîf mad witb delight. runu ing
into the bouse and calliug ail the ser-
vants. tQuiek. quick, Have out the.
travelliflg.carriage sud the Engliih

pawed the. ground, as if impatient for
the. road, the. pastillion lasbed thenu
fiercely as the>' daahed tbrough the gate
way.I

lu a marnent: sund airnoat as if hy
magie, the coaob wu on the. road te
Antwerp aud idden frarn the >tariug
crowd hy s cloud of duat.

Suppose that wO take a tripi fancy
ta Nancy, lu Franco, in search *af pon
De Vlierheck sud hi' daughiter- Lot us
wiud tlirougb an immense number of
uarrow streeta lu the quarter known as
the. (ld Town andat lent hait at the.
d.oarofan a humble cobbler. This la
the<PIace. Pasa tbraUgh the. abop;
mout the staincase; another star>'
'Yet; open thei» door aud bore wo are.

Everything iudic.tes paverty; but
orderrnd neatuesa preaide aven tho
rootu, Tii. curtaius of the littie b.d
are white as5I3ow, the tove i- polisho d
witb black, lead tili it aines, asud the.

ficor la aauded in Fle1:hiab style. Mig,
nonette sud violets bloom lu s box ou
the. wiudow;siil; aud asýird chirpu in a
cage abavo them A ybuug womau a ita
lu front.af tbewindow; but ah. lasnoi.
tout on the. linon ah. la>owung that no
atiier souud la bear n uthe. suent room'
but that made b>' the rmotion of bier
,handsasaithe>' guido the. needle. 5h, la
dresaed lu the. plainoat :gArmeuts, yet
tii.>'are-cut sud put on so gracefully
that one may declare -at s glance ah. la
s lady.

Paornoer.Çnd ths was wbat fate
had in store for tii,. 'Po bide thy> noble
birtb undel, the hbumblo roof of s
meobanie; ta seek as refuge frorn insuit
sud ounteunpt fan frani thy chldbood,&
borne;,ta work withotit relaxation;, ta
fight againat privation aud want; sud
ta sik St la-t into saano sud paverty
héart.bmokou by dospaiu. Miser>' doubt
lest, bascast a Yellow tingo upan ber
cheokusud stalen its radiance from thy
glane- But no. tiiauk lad. it is not Bc.
Tii> beonjo blood bas troug ten.d' tii.
againat fate: sud iii>'beaut>' la even
more ravishiug than 0t ld.- If a daois.
tered lif, bas ciasteried tii>'rases. tbexr
tender bloom bhas ouîy bocarne» mare
tauching. Tii>'brow hbu ,rowu laItier
and purer, thine sStil glisten b..
neath their swee piug lashes. sud that
weil ,remenbr mmii. Stijlihavera

arouud thy carat lips,

Sudeul Loonsstaped workiug.
Rler banda reateîj on the, wonk lu ber
Iap, ber bea4 bout'forwar-d, her 0708

were nlveted dreamil>' on the gronnd,
sud bier couleltanderng penbapa tao u-
or lands. aeeme<J ta abandon itself on
the. curreut af a happy reverie. After a
while &lie Phaced tiie linon ah. had beu
sewiig oa 5chair an lI got Up 8slowly.
Leanîug languidly ou the. wludow frame
ah. gatbered a few violeta, nplaying wtb
thern a whiie, sud thon bcoked abroad
at the sky aven the. roof tops, as if long-
ing ta breathe once mes. tthe fresb air
aud eujaY the aprlng. Soon ber oyes fi-
.d thensolves cornpaasîouately au the
bird that hopped about iLs cage sud ever
and anan sruck dta bull gainat the wires
as if Striving te get Out.

"1Why doat thon wsut ta leste us, dear
îiitî bird?'" said ,ah., saÈly>. "W4y dost
thou wisb 10 b. gon,dear ounfor ton af
aur saduesa? ing gayly ta day; father la
well agair., and i f. la once mare A pIes.
aure. Wiiat is il niakea thee flutter about
60 wldlY snd paut in tiiy cage?
Ahi is it not bard, dean littie one, ta bo
captive -when We kuow theère aro joji itnd
freedani in the, open ar-whu we
are horu lu the. fieldsansd woods?-when
w. know tuat then. siono are iudopeudi.
ence auJ liberty'. Like the., poar bird,
I arn a ciiilà of nature; 1 toc have been
torn from, my birthplace; I to bemaoan
the. aolitudes wber, my childhood was
passedi But bias a frîend or lover been
sustch3d froni theeas froni mo-ton.
evor. Doat thon griot. for somnething
mare than épace sud froodoni. Yet wiiy
do I aak. Tii>'lave aeasou bai com,
around again, bas it >nat, sud lot, is the,
greateat bleasîug af tii> little 1f.! I un

opeued the. cage door sud relessed the
bird, wbieh darted awày 1k. an arrow,-
After tbis ah. reaurned ber work and
sewed au with the.slame zeal as befare,
tiil arousod b>' the souud of footstep an
the staircafo.

'Lt is fatiier? God grqut hoe ma>' be
iucky ta day!'

Monsieur De Vliorbeck outered the.
room wit s a il of paper lu bis band,
and, tbmoYwîug bimmeif lauguidlintiuo a
cha.ir seerned sîtogethef worn ont with
fatigue. Ho bsd became tory thin; bis
eyos veresauuk in thein sockets, his
cheeka were paie, sud bis viiole expres..
ion was changed sud broken. Lt was very
evideut that sickueca or depression, or-
ponhaps bath, bad made fearful ratages
ou bis body as wll as -spirite.

Tiie pon aid gentleman was wrtcb ed
ly clsd.z t was evideut that ho bad stni
yen as farmerl>' ta couceal bis indigence,
for there was net a atalu on grain af duat
au bis garmeuts; but the. stuif waa thread:
bare sud patched, sud ahi bis garmeuts
wore too large for bies smnukeu limbe.

.Louons Icoked at hlm a moment an-
ioual>'. "Yoi do net boel 111, fathar, do
you.,

-.so, Lenana" ropli.d ho; "but 1 arn
tory wretchod.'

Lenora saad notbiug, but embracod
hlm tendenl>' sud then knelt davu witb
bis baud un bora.

'Fatber,!i sid mii.. 'it is hardI>'a week
sifice yon were ilIlunbed: w. prayed ta
God for yaur restoratian, sud bo listeud
to aur prayens; you are cured, dean bath.
er, sud yot you givo way auew at the. firat
dlsappointmnent. Yen bat. not been
succeambul to day father. 1 seeê it i yopu;
bace. Well, wbat of it. Why ahould it
luterfere wltii your bappineas. We bave
long learnied how ta figbt agaitÉàt fate.
Lot us ho stront asud look miser>' in the
face with heada uei: caurag e lawealth;
sud e, fatiier dear, fargot jour dlmap.
pointaient. Look at me. Arn1 nad, do 1
allaw myself ta ho' downcuansd despair.
ing ? suffered sud wept enaugh wben you
wero ill; but, now that you are welI again
came that rnsy, yaur Luion wHI alwaya
tbsnk God for bis goaduesa.'

lh. poar old man smil.d feebly st the,
courageaus excitemeut uf bis dsughten

'Pon child.' aaid ho; I uudenstand
very we ol hhw ta stnive ta appa strang
lu arder ta keep me up.May heston ne-
psy your love, dear angol wborn (ld bas
given me,. your word 52d amile control
me sO aarnpletely that I rnay say> a part
of yaur saul passes witii thern inta mine.
I came home just nov quite beint brok.
sud half crazy' witb dospair; but you, myj
child, have restaned me ta myseif again..i

'That's right, Istiier;' raid she, raisiug
frarn ber kueecsud sittiug down on a
chair chs, beaide hlm, 'corne, -fathor,
tel me now ail yonn adventur.s ta day,
sud afterwsrda I wull tell you someotbing
4hat will make you laugh.'

'Alas, my child. 1 wout ta Monsieur
Rancevaux'a acaderny toreaume my
Euglish leasana; but during my siekuesa
su Englishman vas put lu my place: we
bave lost aur beat bit of bread.,

,Weil, how la it about Mademoiselle
Pauliue'a Gemman leason.'

Mademoiselle Pauline has gene ta
Strashurg sud will flot came baek again.
You see, Leoon, that w, are loaîug ovor>'
thing at once, so have I not cause ta be
anxious sud doacast. Thia news seema
ta overcome yen, ni> chld,stnong as yau
are.

Iu truth, Lenara wss somewha t appahi
ed b>' the dejectiug varda; but bier fat-
her's remark restored lion self posçee.
alan, sud sho replied. vith s forced
smile.11

v as thinking, father,.of the. pain these.
dismissals gave yau, sud tii,> resu>' su.-
uoyed nme. Yet thon. arq somoethiug that
ought ta make me happy ta day, Yes,
fathor, 1 have sanie good newa for yDu.'

-Indood you aatoniah tme.
Louons poiuted ta the. chair.

'Do yotu see that linon.' sald ah., 'I
havesa dozen fino hirts ta make ut f

it; sud when tiioy amo doxe tiere are so
man>' more wsitingy for mie. Tii.>' psy

I What sa>' you ta it, father. la it not
gaod newm. Who kuows .vh&t ma>'
carne ta pass? Appreutices.-..a. hop,
a stomana servant, you wrill, keep the
booksansd bu>'caur goods. I will ait lu
the i4oaasd superin tond the. vorr..
vaunen. How swoeet i1t iso happy
sud ta know tiiat wvo» & o alt hework
of aur bande, Tbeu: father yonr nra.
mise wil l ndeed ho tulfilled. sud then
yon uns> paes youn aid days bappil>','
Thon.*&a a slook of such extrorne sere,
uit>' Pn Monsieur De Vlierbeckgs face
an expression ai sucb titud happlrus
vas reflected f nom biswrinkled clieeka
,that it vas evident i. had ahhowred,'bis
dsugbton star>' ta hovitch'il ito for.,
gelfuineas, But he awon tonnd it ont
sud ahook bis bead mourufuil> at the.
enchantresa.

'Oh, Louons, Louon, -yau witch?
iiow ousi>' yon have rnanaged ta seduce
me. I folio yod yonn words like s child
sud 1 rosI>' bolieved un the happinesa
[yonprorniaed; But let us b, senious;
Tiie ahôomaken spoke ta me again about
the, rent; sud ssked me ta psy it:. w.
still ave' hlm hWenty francs, do we flot.

'Yes.,tweuty francs'for reit, aud
about twelve francs ta thegnccer; thtbs
ail. Wiieu the shirts are dauéce o ii
give tu>'wages on acco unt ta the shoe-
niaker, anud 1 know'hé vil b. satisfied.
Tii. gracor la willing to give us longer
credit. 1 reooived twa francs sud a hsl.
for ni> la3t work. You see verY vell
father. that we are still quit. ich, sudl
belon. a mauth is aven vili ho out of
debt entirel>'."

Pon De Vlierbeck seernod qulte con-
soled; sudsa giearn af fortîtudo abone lu
bie black eyes as b. appraacb.d the
tabhe, unolllng the paper,he had brought
with him on bis returu.

"AD MAJOREMDEI GLORIAM."

NO2

ter, as he looked at her anioasi>.
Well. well. what isa k that makeiq you so
happy and hopeful.' aid he..

Lenora took up her aewing ând went
bu sily to work.

'You wouldn't gues i t ini a week, fath
er. Do you know wbo gave me thia work,
It la the rioh lady who liveain the houa.
with a courtyard, at the corner of aur
street. She sent fa, me th" morning,
aud I went to ber whlle youwere/&broad.
You are surprisod, father; are you flot.

Il &rn. xndeed, Léenora: You are speak
ing of Madame De Royani. forwhpm joui
were enxployedto embroider those hand
some coUlars. Hlow dose she corne to
kuow yau.'

'I really don-t know. Perhape the per.
son wbo gave me her colisar, to ombroid
or told ber who worked, them: ghe muet
have apoken ta her about your ilinen
aud our povrerty, for Madame De Boaun
knows more of us thom you iimgine.'

lleavena. 8h. doos not kuowr

-No, she kuows nothing about Dur
naie or from whenoe w. camne.'

'Go on, Lenora, :YQU excite xny cur.
iosity. I see you want to teaze me to
day.-

'Well; father, if you are tired 1I wili
Cut MY story s6ort. Madame, De PRaya
au received me with great. kmdnesa,
aooePlimented me on my embroideryî
aked me sman qu estions about Our
miafortunes, anac consoled sud encours,
ged me generoualy, 'Go. my child.
said sho: as she gave àe:the linon;
work with a gond will and ho prudent
I will protect you. I have a graat deal
of sewing t» do,--enough for tw»
montha at leait. But that.would mt beh
..nough I mean ta rocsznmend yu toani
my fienda, snd I mean ta oee thai
YOU are paid for yonr work in 'tuch a
way that your father and yeuraelf shalh
b. abovre watt. i took ber, anud
kiaaed it, for 1 wau touched by the. de
hcscY with which she gie me work and
not aima. Madame De Royau under.
stood. me. sud, layiug her baud kindly
on my s3houlder, 'koop up, your spirit
Lera, ad she; 'tii. tiMe will came
wben yali muât take apprentcos tao
helpyou, aud seby doees you'irm1
become mistreasaf a shop., Yes. f&th-
or that is what sho said, .I.knowr her
wards by heart.',

With this ah. sprang ta ber father
embraoed hum, anct addod, with oan.id.
elabie emotian.-


